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the earth, I would have said , fust as the heaven and earth can pass

away, so can Thy oath pass away. Now, however, Thou hast

sworn to them by Thy great name: just as Thy great name endures

for ever and ever, so Thy oarh is established for everandever.

And saidst unto them, I uil l  uuhiply yur seed qs the stars ol heaven

and all thk land thot I haw spoken of erc.t 'Thot I hate spoken ol'?

It should be, 'That Thou hast spoken of'! '-R. Eleazar said: Up

to this point the text records the words of the disciple. t from this

point the words of the master.r R, Samuel b. Nafmani, however.

said: Both are the vords o[ the disciple, only Moses spoke thus

beforc the Holy One. blessed be He: Sovereign of the Universe.

the things which Thou didst tell me to go and tell Israel in Thy

nanre I did go and tell them in Thy name; now what am I to say

to theml

Becouse the Lord uos not cble fyekoleth].: It should be laloll5
R. Eleazar said: Moses said before the Holy One, blessed be Her

Sovereign of the Universe, now the nations of the world wil l say,

He has grown feeble l ike a female and He is not able to de]iver.

Said the Holy One , blessed be He, to Moses: Have they not a)ready

seen the wonders and miracles I performed for them by the Red

Sea? He replied: Sovereign of tbe Universe, they can sti l l  say, He

could stand up against one king, He cannot srand up against

thirty. R fohanan said: How do we know that in the end the

Holy One, blessed be He, gave Moses right? Because it says,

And thc Lotd said, I haw potdoned according to thl uord z It was taught

in the school of R, lshmael: According to th1 wotd: the nations o[

the world wil l one day say. Happy is the disciple to whom the
mr<rer oivpq r ioht l

But in very deed, at I liqe 8 Raba said in the name of R. Isaac:

This teaches that the Holy One, blessed be He, said to Moses,

Moses, you have revived Mee with your words.

(t)Ex. XXXII, r1. (z)TfMoses were reporting God's promises to thePatriarchs,
the words, ' that I  have spoken of '  are out of placc. (1) Moses. ( l)  God.
(5) Num. XlV, r5 (6) The ordinary form, whrch is rnasculne, while

yekohth, the word used, is ferninine. (7) Ibrd zo. (8) Ibid. r: ,  (9) 1.e.,
preservcd My cstimation among the nations (Rashi)
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R Sirnlai expounded A man should always frst recounr rhe

praisc of thc'Holy Onc, blessed be He, and then pray Whcnce

. 
(Mnemonic: Deeds, charity, offcring, priest, fast, lock, iron].,

I ir]] R. Elcazar said: Prayer is more elicacious 
"rrcn 

rh"n eood
dceds, for there was no.onc greater in good deeds than lVloscs
our Master, and yet he was answered only afcer prayer, as rt says,
,Spcok rc uorc ulo M.,, and immediately afterwarcls, Ge! thcc uy
ito the top of Pisg,th.o

R. Eleazar also said: Fasting is more efficacious rhan charity
What is the reason? One is perforned with a man's moncy, the
other rvith hrs body.

R. Eleazar also saidr Prayer is nrore efficacious than offerin.qs,
as it says, To whut yrtrpose is thc n titude of yrr sucrifccs utrto M,r:.r
and this is followed by, Anrl wher ye sprcod lonh yur httn,ls 6 l\.
fohanan sard:  A pr iesr who has comnir ted nranslaughrcr shorr l  nol

lrft 
up hrs hands {to say the priestly bcnediction], since ir ays

fin thrs context], 'Your hands are lutl of blaod'.

dgrt.gu"d ,\" q."t"..of p."vq. hiu" b""n JliJ]filu1ilE
u,hen I cry anLl cull lor lelp He shurte th ou! kry pftycr.7 Bu, ,hnushLh-;
gares o[ praycr arc closed, rhc gates o[ *""ping ,..Jn* ..1.*d
a5 tt says. f/ca, nry yayu. (J LorJ, ud qiuc cdr tuta n\ cr1,; kctp,tot
rilcrre ol nrv lroirffi

( t )  Deut.  I I I ,  r ; f .  ( r )  This rs a mnemonic for  thc scren dicra of  R Eleazar
which fol low. (1) Ibnl .  r6.  Thc mcaning; afpercntty rhat his Sood
dceds drd not avai l  to procurc hrm permrssron to cntcr  rhr tand, but his
prayer procurcd for him rhc 

" is ion of  p isgah. (4) tb id.  ,7.  ( r )  Isa j .  I  r .
(6)  Ib id r5 Since spreading of  hands is ment ionccl  af tcr  sacr i fcc,  i r  musr
bc regarded as more ef f icacious. (7) Lam I ,8.  (8)  ps.  XXXJX. r1 This
shows rhat rhc rcars arc ar any rarc observcd

t9g
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terms - then Temple-related expressions for obligatory donations were being invoked by

the fourth-century Patriarchate.El

Two very different sources from late antiquity make this connection between the

synagogue and Temple eminently clear. The 6rst is a halakhic work from the end of

rhe Blzantine period, referred to today as "the Book of Court Cases" (o'urvn;r roo) or

"the Literature of Court Cases" (o'uvn;r nrrgo):

And thus said the sages, "One must not enter the Temple Mount with his staff and shoes.
And if, owing to our sins, the tmple Mount is no longer available to us, a lesser sanctuary
is and we must behave in [it] in a spirit of holiness and fear, as is written: 'You must fear
My sanctuary' ILev. r9:3o]. Therefore, our ancestors have determined that in all synagogue
courtyards there would be a large living [i.e., fresh] water vessel for sanctifying [i.e., wash-

ing hands and feetl."8a

A second source appears as fragments of a midrash on Deuteronomy, found in the

Cairo Genizah:

As long as the Temple existed, the daily offerings and sacrifices would atone for the sins of

Israel. Nowadays, the synagogues of Israel replace the Temple, and as long as Israel prays

in them, they, in effect, replace the daily ofrerings and sacrifices; and when prayers are re-

cired [therein] at the proper times and [the Jews] direct their hearts [to God through their

prayersl, they gain merir and will see the rebuilding of the Temple and the sacrificing of the

daily offering and [other] sacrifices, as rt is written: "And I will bring them to My holy moun-

tain, and I will rejoice in t\{y house of prayer; your sacrifices and offerings are welcome on

My altar, for My house will be calted a house of prayer for all peoples" IIs. 56:7 ].ei

ln the former source, the synagogue is acknowledged as inferior to the Temple, yet it still

has been assigned a sumcient degree of holiness to warrant a vessel being placed there for

the washing of hands and feet. Puri6cation, of course, was crucial for Temple visitors, and

the purpose of this custom in the synagogue was undoubtedly to introduce a modicum

of such purity. In the latter source, however, che synagogue is accorded an even higher

status than before, and svnagogre and prayer have replaced the Temple and sacrifices.

Moreover, it is claimed rhar proper observance of prayer will lead to the reestablishment

of the Temple, a situation already foreseen by the prophet Isaiah.

The addition of an eternal light (r'nn ])) to the synagogue at some point during these

centuries further strengthened its association with the Temple. Although lighting 6x-

rures for the synagogue are noted in tannaitic sources, there is no indication thar these

were intended for anvthing more than basic il lumination within the building.s6 In several

81. Panarion 3o, rt, z.

84. Margolioc, Palettinian Halahhah, r3r-1t.

85- Ginzbcrg, Genrza Studtet, I, rlz-;j.

86. rVI. Pesahim 4:4. See also Y Pesahinr 4, 9, 3rb; B Pcsahim 53b.
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You are my hiding Placej You will Protect me from distress andsurrouDd me Pr'11

with songs ofsa.lvation, Selah.

Then the ofrering ofJudah andJerusalem wil lbe Pleasing to the LoRD as in Mnl l

the davs ofold and as in foimer vears.

THE ORDSR OF THE PRIESTLY FUNCTIONS

Atrrye related the order ofthe daily priestly functions in the name oftrldition 
'b"ra 

tta

and In nccordance with Al 'ba Shaul: l l re large pi le [of-ood] comes hefore

the second pi le for the incensej the second Pile for the incense precedcs the

laying in oldel of the two logs ofwood; the laying ir t  order ofthe trvo logs of

wood co'nes bcfore the renloving of;rshes frorn ihe inner alt i l r ;  the fL'nro"_

ing of ashes from the innel altar precedes thc clelning of the 6ve l i lnlFs;

the cleaning ofthe 6ve lamps cornes before the blood ofthe dai ly offering;

the blood ofthe dai ly offering precedes the clerning of the Iother] two

Iampsi thc cleaning ofthe two lamps comes before the ircense-offeringi the

incense-offering Precedes the butnrng ofthe l imbs' the burnirrg ofthe l imbs

comes before the neal-offcr ingi the meal 'offering precedes the panclkcs;

the pancakes come before the wine-Lbationsj the wine' l ibations Precede the

addit ioual offerings; the ;rdditronal offerings corne before the ffrankinccnsc]
ce)rsersj the censets precede the daily rfternoon offerin8j as it is said, "On it I-''1 d

he shal l  arrrnge burnt 'offerings, and on i t  he shal l  burn the fat of f ie peace-

offeriugs - "on i t '  I the dai ly o6ering] al l  the ol ier ings were conrpleted,

I ' leisc, by thc fower olYourgrc!t r iSht hind'sct thc cif t ivc nit ion frc0

Accept Your people\ praycr' Strcngthen us, PUrify rrs, You who ire rcvcred.

Plcase, rnighty One, guard like the PuPil ofthe eye those rvho seek Your unitv'

Rlcss them, cleans€ them, hav€ compission on them'

Srant them Your riShteousness always.
Mighry One, holy One, in Your Sreat Soodness SuideYour congreSation
Only One, exalted One, turn tolburpeoPle,-ho Proclai Yonrhol iness
Accept our plea and heed ourcry, You wbo know al lsecret thoughts

Bl€ss€d be the narne ofHis Slorious kinBdo'n for ever and all time

Master ofthe Universei You have commanded us to offer the daily sac-

r i6ce at i ts appointed t ime with the priests at their service, the Levites

on their plalform, and the lsrael i tes at their post Now, because ofour

sins, the Temple is destroyed and the dai ly sacti6ce discontirrucd, and

we hnve no priest at his servrce, no Levite on his platform, no Isr, lel i te

at his post. But You said, "We wil l  offer tn pl;rce of lrul locks fthe player l lo ' i+

of] our l ips. '  Therefore may i t  be Your wil l ,  Loxn our God and God of

our ancestors, thJt t l re Praycr of our l ips be considered, accepted arrd

favored beforeYou as i f  we hrd offered the dai ly sacrrf ice nt i ts aPPoirrted

l ime and place, accordinB lo i ts Iaws.
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shall not become unclean, and prepare a throne for Hezekiah the

king of Iudah who is cornrng.'

:MISHNAH Ra.nnrw cr,vet- IeL sAYs: EvERY DAY A MAN

SHOUI,I)  SAY THE EIGHTEEN RENEDICTIONS. R. JOSHUA SAYS:

AN ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN' R, AXIBA SAYS: IF HE KNOWS

IT FLUENTI,Y HE SAYS THE ORIGINAI- EIGHTEEN, AND IP NOT

AN ABBREVIATED EIGHTEEN R. ELIEZER SAYS IF A MAN

MAKES HIs PRAYERS A FIxED TAsK, lT IS NoT,r  IceNuIue]

SUPPLICATTON, R, ]OSHUA SAYS: IF ONE IS TRAVELT-ING IN A

DAN"GEROtIS PLACE, HE SAYS A SHORT PRAYER, SAYING, S,rVE,

O LORD, THY PEOPI,A THE REMNANT OF ISRAEI, ;  IN EVERY

TIME OF CRISISI IVIAY THEIR REIUIREMEN"TS NOT BE LOST

SIGHT OF BY THEE BI-ESSED ART THOU. O LORD, WHO HEARK.

ENEsT To PRAYI,  R IF HE ls RIDING oN AN ASS HE DISI\ ' {OUNTS

AND PRAYS. IF FIE IS UNABI,E TO DISMOUNT HE SHOULD TURN

HIS FAcE Irow,rnos Jenttsaleu];  AND IF HE cANNor ruRN

HIS FACE HE SHOUI,D CONCENTRATE HIS THOUGHTS ON THE

HOI-Y OF HOI-IES IF HE IS TRAVELLING IN A SHIP OR ON A

RAFT,l  HE SHOTILD CONCENTRATE HIS THOUGHTS ON THE

HOLY OF HOLIES,

Q E M A R A.To what do these eighteen benedictions correspondl

R Hil lcl rhe son ofSanruel b. Nahmani said: To the eighteen times

thar David mentioned the Divine Nanre rn the Psalm, Ascribe

wto thc Lortl, O yc sons of night.s R. foseph saiclr To the eighteen

times the Divine Name is mentioned in the S[rara'. R. Tanhum

said in the narrc o[ R. foshua b Levi: To thc eighteen vertebrae

in the sprnal colunn.

R Tanhum also said in the name of R foshua b. Levi: In saying

( r )  Sc.  to accompany mc into rhe nexr *or ld Perhaps becausc he, l ike

Hezel iah.  h ld actcd might i ly  tor  the sprcad ofTorah; v.  Sanh 9.rb.  ( r )  L i t ,
' l ike the eightcen. V i ' ry ' r  in the Cemara. ( ; )  L i t ,  sect ion of  thc cross'

ing' ,  i .c . ,  t ransi t rcn f rom one condi t ion to another.  ( r )  ,4 l i ter :  in pr ison

(5) Ps XXIX.

t74 t7,
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rhe Tcflluh one should bow down [at the appropn.rce places] until
all the vcrtebrae in the spinal colurnn are looscned. 'Ulla says:
Unrilan issar'of flesh is visib)e opposite his heart ' R Hanina said:
I f  he s imply bows his hcad, he necd do no more. Said Rabar This
is only rf it hurts him fco stoop] and he shows chat hc would likc
to bow down

These eighteen arc really ninetecn?-R. Levi said: Thc bene.

diction relatrng to the Mili lrt was instituted in f.rbneh . To rvhat

was it n]eant to correspond)-R Levi saicl: Orr thc view of R.

Hil leL thc son of R. Sanruel b Nahmani,i ro Thc God ol Glory thur

/erctft,5 on the view of R. foseph, ro the word 'One'7 in the Slrcarrr';

on the view of R Tanhun quoting R )oshua b. Lcvi, to the

litr le vertebrae in rhe spinal column.

Our Rabbis taughr: Srnrcon ha Pakuh8 arranged thc eighteen

bencclictions in order before Rabban Ganaliel in |abneh. Said

Rabban Ganraliel ro the Sagcs:e Can any one among you Irame a

bened icrion relaring ro the Mitin?'" Sanrrr. ' l  rh.' Lesser a.rosc and

conrposcd i t .  The next yearrr  hc forgot i t  [ :9o]  and hetr ieci  lbr

two or rhree hours co recal l  i t ,  and they cl id not renrovehim "
Why did they not renrove him seeing thac Rab Iudah has saicl

in the name of Rab: If a reader nrade a trrstake in any of the othcr

benedrccions, they do not removc him, but if in the benccliction

of the Mirinr, he r's renroved, because we suspect him of bcing a

Mir?-Samucl rhcLesscr isdi f ferent,  because he composed i t  Rut

is there noc a fear that he nray have rccanted?-Abayc s.rid, Wc

havc a tradition thai a good man does not Lreconre baci Brrr docs

he not l  I t  is  not  wrr t ten.  Bt thcn thc t iShlcous tut t rcth nwu1, lonr
his rightrorstrcss oul coutrittcth iriquitl ' t  -Srrch a nran was originaily

( r )  A coin,  r  c;1,x.  ( . : )  I  c,  r i l l  thc f lesh hul-qcs ( ] )  V Ci los Thc rcadinq
'Sadducecs in oLrr  ct ld is . r  ccnsor s corrcctron (a) Aftcr  thc rcst .  ( t )  This

isa marginr lcorrccLionofrhcrcadir-qrnthc rcr t .  11 Ler i  son ol  I l  Srmuel

b.  Nahmani sr id:  R Hi l lc l  etc.  (6)  t \  XXIX, I  Thc Hcbrt ' ,v  lor  Cod

herc ,s ai  (7)  Which is also considcrcd a l ) i r inc Namc i8)  Possibly th is

word means corton scl lcr '  On this p.rssa.ge, cf  Mcg t7.  (9)  Or a sub.

scquent occ,rston (ro) v.  n 3 (r  r )  Afparent ly th is benccl ict ion ." . rs at

thar t ine not reci tcd dai ly as no* ' ,  but  on spccialannual  occasions (r  z)From

his post,rs rcaclcr .  ( t ; )  Ezck XVII I ,  ta
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forgot hubdulah in 'who graciously grants knowledge',' hc is not
tr.rrned back, because he can say it over winel-This rs indeed a
difficulty.

It has been srated: R. lot".o'Il$gjl9ll!:-!!&h

f, f i l l ,r lrs were rnsrirrrtcd' to renlace rhe daily s.rcrif iccs. It has been

taught irr accordarce with R. )ose b. F,Ianina, and ir has been

taught in accordance wirh R. foshua b. Lcvi. It has bccn tar.rght

in accordance with I{. [ose b. Hanina: Abraham instrtoted the

norning Tcfl loh, as it says, Ard Abr tatu got up ear\ h lhc norring

ta thc l oce whcrc hc hul l looJ, t and 'standing' means only prayer,

as it s.rys, Thcn stoorl try Phitas uwl pruyn! I Isaac instituted the

aftenoon Teflluh, as ic says, Antl Isauc wcnt o t lo ucditute h thc

fcLl ut rrtcntidt,t and 'neditation' nreans only prayer, as it says,

A yru1u of the ufilictcrl vthet hc t'aintcth aml pourcth out his ntlit at iorts

bclorc th Lotdz [acob rnstittrtcd thc evenrng praycr, as it says,

A ht l ightcd [wa-yifg.r'] tryon thc ylocc,E and'pcgi'tth' nreans only

praycr, as it says, T/rcrc/orr pruy ot thou for this yoylc rcithcr l i t ' t

ttl, Ituyct tot uy lot thcn, rcithcr tukc inn'rccssiott ro [tifea'] Mc I

It has been taught rlso itr accordancc with R. [oshua b Lcvi:

Why did they say that the morntng Tcfl lah could bc said cil l

mrdclayi l3ccause the regular mornitrg sacriltce coulcl be brought

up to nr idday R.fudah,however.sayschat i t r raybcsaid uptothe

lburrh hour becarrsc the regular nrorning sacn'fice nay bc brought

up to rhe fourth hour. And why did rhcy say that rhe aftcrnoon

Tcfll,rh can be sarcl up to thc evcningl Because the regular after'

noon oPrcring can trc' broucht up to thc evc'ning R fudah,howcver,
says that r t  can be said only up to the niddle ' '  ofrhe af tcrnoon,

bccause che e"eninq offering could only bc brought up to the nriddle

of thc' afternoon And why ditl thcy say that for the evening

Tcf l l ,h r \ere is no l inr i t? Bec,ruse thc l i r rbs"andthcl i t r rwhich

*crc not consunrecl [on the altar] by the evening could be brought

(r )Thc fourth bencdict ion (r) Bythc Mcn ofrhc Grcat Syn.rgoquc (1)Gen

XlX. r7 (a) Ps. C\r l ,  1o (5)Gcu. XXI\ ' ,6 i  (6)E v.  to4,L; ' t "  (7)Ps.

CII ,  r  ( r i )Gen XXVl l l ,  I r .  (9) ler  VI I ,  t6 ( to)  Thc prccisc t imc meant

is discusscd t,y ' fc. (rI)  Oi rhc brrnt o{lcr ings. (rr) Of thc othcr o6erings

r 6o
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for the wholc of the night. And why dicl they say thar thc addi-
tional Tlfl lrr lrs' could be said during the whole o[ rhe clayl l]ccause
the adclit ional offering could be brought drrrrng the whole of thc
day. R. frrdah, howevcr, said that ic can be said only up to the
sevenrh hour, bccausc thc acldit ional olfr 'r ing can be brorrght up
to the scventh hour.  Whrch is thc 'grc.rLcr alrernoon' i  From six
hours ancl a halI onwarcls I Ancl which is thc 'srl;r] l rftcrnoon'?
Fronr nrne hours and onwards t Thc quc.stion rvas r,risccl: Did
R frrd,rh rcltr to thc nricl(l lc ol rhc l irrnrcr .rl icrnoon-riclc' or thc
rnidcllc o[ rhc ]attcr alicrnoon tidci. (irrnc ancl bcar fbr ir has
bcen tatrghr: R fudah said They rel-crrccl co rhe midtl lc of rhc
latrcr aitcrnoon'tidc, which is clcvcn hours lcss a qLlirtcr.5 Shnll
\r 'e say thnt this is a refluratron ol R. fosc b Hanina?6 R fose b.
Hanina can answer: I can scil l  marntain that thc Patriarchs insrrtutcd
rhc Ttfl luhs. but thc Rabbis found a L.rasis fbr thcm in thc offcrirrgs.
For ifyotr clo not assunrc rhis,z who accorcling ro R [ose b. Hanina
institutcrl thc acldit ional I 'r l l luh? Hc nrust hold rhcrcforc that r]re
Patrirrchs instituted thc'lt l l lahs ancl rhc Rabbis lound a b.rsis
for thcnr in thc offcrings I

R. Jt lD,\H SAYS: Tt t . t .  THu FOltRTu r tOrrn I t  r .vas askct l :  Is
thc point nrcntionecl irst ' l l  includcc{ in thc urru- or is ir not in-
c lLrdccl? ' t - ( i tmc and hcar:  n.  lur)AH sAYs, rrNrrr ,  THrr M )rrr .Fl
oF Tl{r   rTERNoox I f  yorr  s iy th: l t  thc poinr ncnr ionccl  is
includcd in rhc u NrII-, thcn tbcrc is lo dil l iculty; this is rvhcrc the
diflcrencc l ics bctwccn l{. fudah and thc Rabbis.,. But i l  yor-r say

( r )  S, , i , l  on Sabb,rLhs, Nc'v Moons, an,L h,) ly ( ldvs (r)  From rr  1o p n, .

to6 nn t . rk in!  thc day i r r r rn t i  anr to 6 prrr  (J)  Fron 1;o onrv.rrr ls

(1) Ic, ,1,rs hc in his ! tarcmcnt in thc Misirnrh mcan mid*.ry bc-

1\recn rr  jo anr l  6 or bcrs,ccn I  io and 1,)  (5)  Viz. ,  midrav I ' r : t*een

9i  hours and rr .  (6)  A.cor(hn! ro hin i t  rvas thc Patr iarchs who

inst i tutcd thc par lcrs,  anr l  rhc t imc of  r l :c  sacrr i rcc should h.rvc no

bcarrng on thc t i rne , r i  rhr :  ru:c iu l  o l  rhc pravcrc (7) Th,r t  I { .  Josc
a<lmirs rhrt  ,hc I ta l ,h is l ) , rsc( l  rhc ?, / ,1/ , ,1 , )n r l rc i ) l lcr ings.  (8)  And

accorul inglv . \ ,1( ic( t  a , , r / r ,y '  k l l ld l ,  ro rh(,sc insr i turcd by rhc l ) . r r r i , r rchs.

and for thc thcy mat lc rhc t inrc ol  rhc prr .crs ro bc dctcr-

mincd bv thc r imc of  thc sacnl icrs (9) lc,  docs hc nrcan rhc Lrcginnrnr

or thc cnr l  , , f  thc founh houf i  ( ro)  Assuning rhar R 1, , ! lah i rc, ,nr

r6r
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vltay Blessingv: Temple Service.Thelast three blessings, called by the Sages
"Thanksgiving," are linked because they were said by the priests in the Temple
(Tarard 5: r). This paragraph was originally a prayer that the dayt sacrifices be

accepted, The priests then said Modim, "We give thanks toYou" and blessed

the people. According to Tosafot, this means that they said the threefold
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TEMPLE SERVICE

ilYl Find favor, Lono our God,

inYour people Israel and their prayer.

Restore the service to Your most holy House,

and accept in love and favor

the fire-offerings of Israel and their prayer.

May the service of Your peopJe Israel always find favor with You.

On Rosh Hoduh and HolHaMo'u[, sa1t:

ut;rtx Our God and God of our ancestors, may there rise, come,

reach, appea4 be favored, heard, regarded and remembered before

You, our recollection and rentembrance, as well as the remem'

brance of our ancestors, and of lhe Messiah sou of L)avid Your

servant, and of Jerusalem Your holy city, and of all Ytrur people

the house of lsrael - for deliverance and well-being, grace, loving-

hndness and compassion, l i fe and peace, on this day of:

on RosL Hodcsh: Rosh Hodesh.

on Pesnh: the Festival oIMatzot.

Or.S!*&olr the Festival of Sukl<ot.

On it remember us, Lono our God, for good; recollect us for bless-

ing, and deliver us for I ife. In accord with Yoor P.omise oIsalvatron

and compassion, spare us and be gracious to us; have comPassion

on us and deliver us, for our eyes are turned to You because You,

God, are a gracious and compassionale King.

iltnnl And may our eyes witness

Your return to Zion in compassion.

Blessed are You, Lono,

who restores His Presence to Zion.
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Priestly Blessing, bu.t according to Maimonides it means that they said the

prayer beginning oitt, ott, "Grant Peace "



TAMID

CHAPTER V

:MISHNAH I .  THE SuPERINTENDENT sAID To THEM,

pRoNouNcE oNE BLESSING,'  AND THEY DtD so: THEy rHEN

RECITED THE TEN COMMANDMENTS,2 AND THE FIRST, sEcoND

AND THIRD SECTIONS OF THE SHEMA.,  AND THEY BLESSED

THE PE.OPLE WITH THREE BENEDICTIONS, '  NAMELY, TRUE

AND FIRM,.  AND ABoDATI,  
'  

AND THE PRIESTLY BENEDIC.

i io" .6 o" sABBATH THEv ADDED A BENEDrcrroN To BE

SAID BY THE W'ATCH WHICH WAS LEAVING.T

:MISHNAH z.  He srrn ro rHEM, rHosE wHo ARE FREsH

To rHE INcENsE coME AND D nlw lors,E AND oNE oR orHER

WAS SUCCESSFUL. HE THEN SAID, NEW AND OLD, COME AND

DRAW LOTS TO SEE WHO SHALL TAKE UP THE LIMBS FROM

THE ASCENT TO THE ALTAR.9 R. ELTEZER B. JACOB SAyS,

THE ONE WHO LIFTS THE LIMBS ON TO THE ASCANT ALSO

TAKES THEM UP TO THE ALTAR.IO

:MISHNAH 1, He rneu HANDED rHEM ovER ro rHE

ATTENDANTS. WHO STRIPPED THEM OF THEIR GARMENTS,"

(r) There is a dif ierence of opinion in Ber. r 16 as to whether this was 'Who

fashionest l ight' or 'Great love' (P. 8. p. ;9). This and the succeeding prayers

were said in the Chamber o[ Hewn Stone. (r) V. Ber. Ira. (1)Sincetheyhadnot

time to say all the eighteen bcnedictions. (t) The blessing following the Shema'.

(5) The last but two of the eighteen benedictions. (6) The last ofthe eighteen.

(7)They blessed the incoming watch. V. Ber. r ra. (8)The incense was supposed

to bring prosperity, and therefore a fresh priest was given the privilcge of

burningi tevery t ime. (9) V.rrpro,p.r l .  ( ro)  I -e. ,  each one takes uptotheal tar

the l irnb which he placed on the asccnt. (r r)There is a difference of opinion

in Yoma 246, as to whether they cast lots in holy or in everyday garments. [[

the former, then those who were unsuccessful changed into everyday garments:

if the latter, then those who were successful changed into holy garmcnts.

lo
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Bowl take three stEs back, then bou frst IeJt, th.n nght, therl .enter, while saying:

trntrp? /Eilu1 "rrn,o, n., rn I O:\Ut ;lUsy
.pf n44r,lqsy/11;14 u'ly oilra;lrryt r<ri1

u'pi:6 ,1.r!q u'itx ;rrn'Jpg!4 1B.1,irl
lrinl D|J?F l{r'l,urpil ;1rilD! utl?El n'l ;1!, fg

.nir:n.lp orru:r oliy '4'1 iry-r11 ;1]?lrj trgl
:rltiDip trr)t )l obiy rptl otutrtr il.llirt nlln lritti :r:-ryr

When pralhg t)ith a l\D, the i!'1\Dy is rcpeated aloud by thelq'r n\U).

On Mondays and Thursdals start IDn on page 4s.
In \x''.,' ytt< on days on arhich l)nn is soid,

some sal,l-1'1 and the nfiD )'\ on page B?. See lata 477a.

Oh Jast dals (except lKaiyg)t1) host congregations say
n\n\1D on pag. g2s before D)1D))\)t< on page Jg.

During the iDlbn \D\ nlurt ( brt 
"of 

or -u!') O} ]]y,
unlas itlalk on Friday\, say u:5a D':x on page r39.

On rz'rn vlNl nrJn, '1yr;r !rn, ntxaly;r or. on d Elutr, Er, say\'t;t oa pagc zsJ.

On o er ddls when l\lt1n k hot said (sec page r4s),
e lll\y n\tu sa)a V/\'lP ryn on Page ll7.
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'iS6 vry cod,

Then the offering ofJudah andJerusalern wil l be pleasing to the Lor'o

as in the days of o)d and as in former years.

then pralngwiha minyar, the Amida is rcpealcd aloud by the Lcadcr'

On Monday and fiursdals starl Tahanun on PaEc 144.
In lsrael on days on which'fahanur Ls said,sonte sayvidry and the
'Ihi/tecn Att.tb tes oJ Dtuinc Compassion on Page ]]6. See law 477a

On fast dcys (except Tisha R'1I,') ftost conErcgations say Selihof
on page gzabcJorc Avinu Malkenu oh Pagc 138

Bctwecn Rosh HaShana and Yom Kippur (but not o Ercv Yon K+pn,
unless it.t'alk on Friday), say Avinu Malkcnu on page 48.

On Rosh Hodcsh, Hanukka, IJol HaMo'cd, Yo HaAtznniltdnd
Yon Ycruslnlayin, sq' Hallclon pageTjz.

On other days tthen Tahanun isnot said lsec Pdge 144),
the Leadg say Half Kaddish on pagc ts6

134

Berakhot

guard my tongue from evil and my lips from deceitful speech.

To those who curse me, let my soul be silent;

may my soul be to all like the dust.

Open my heart to Your Torah and let my soul

pursue Your commandments.

As for all who plan evil against me,

swiftly thwart their counsel and frustrate their plans

Act for the sake ofYour name; act for the sake ofYour right hand;

act for the sake of Your holin ess; act for the sake of Your Torah.

That Your beloved ones may be delivered,

save with Your right hand and answer me.

May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart Ps Ie

find favor before You, Lon-o, my Rock and Redeemer'

Bow, take thrcc steps back, then bow, jrst left, then nd1t, then ccntcr, whilc saying

May He who makes peace in His high places,

make peace for us and all Israel - and say: Amen.

ljyt t i l t May it be Your wil l, Lom our God and God of our ancestors,

that the Temple be rebuilt speedily in our days,

and grant us a share in Your Torah. And there we will serve You

with reverence, as in the days ofold and as in fornrer years.



BERAKOTH

like a l ion. For it is written: The Lord does rcar lron on high, antl ruise
His voicc lrom His holy habitatiox; 'toating He doth raot'' bccause ol
his fold. And the sign o[ the thing is: '  In the first watch, the ass
brays; in the second, the dogs bark; in the third, the child sucks
from the breast of his mother, and the woman talks with her
husband. What does R. Eliezer understand [by the word uorcl] l
I)oc's he nrean the begrnning of the watches? The beginning of the
first watch needs no sign, it is the twil ightl Does he mean the end.
o[ thc watches? The end of the last watch needs no sign, ir is the
dawn of the dayl He, therefore, must think of the end of the first
watch, o[ the beginning of the last watch, and of rhe midst of the
micldle watch If you l ike I can say: He refers to the end of all the
watches. And if you object that the lasr watch needs no sign,

I reply] that it may be of use for the recital of the S[eza', and
for a nran who sleeps in a dark room] and does not know when
the tirne of the recrtal arrives, When the woman talks with her
husband and the child sucks from the breast of the mother, Iet
him risc and recite

R. Isaac b. Samr-rel says in the name of Rab: The night has three
watchcs, and at each watch the Holy One, blessed be He, sits and
roars lrke a l ion and says: Woe to the children, on accounr of
whosc sins I destroyed My house and burnt My temple and
exilccl thcm among the narions of the world.

It has been taught: R ]ose says, I was once travell ing on
thc road, and I entered into one of the ruins of ferusalem in
order to pray. Eli jah of blessed memory appeared and waited
for nrc at the door ti l l  I frnished my prayer.l After I f inished
my praycr, he said to me: Peace be with you, nry master! and
I repJiecl: Peace be with you, my masrer and teacherl And he
said to me: My son, *hy did you go into this ruin? I replied : To
pray. He said to me: You ought to have prayed on the road, I
replied: I feared lest passers-by might interrupt me. He said to me:
You ought to have said an abbreviated prayer.t Thus J rhen

( r )  So I i tcral ly.  Thus ' roar ing is mcnt ioned thre€ t imes in thc texr.  (u )  I .c,
of  cach watch (1) That has no windows to adni t  the dayl ighr.  (a)  The
hfnoh, v. c|os \r) v inra 2ea.
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Iearned from him three things: One must not go inco a ruin; one

may say the prayer on the road; and i[ one does say his prayer

on the road, he recites an abbreviated prayer He fr.rrther said to

me: My son, what sound did you hear in this rr: in? I repliedr

I heard a divine voice, cooing l ike a dove, and saying: Woe ro the

children, on account of whose sins I destroyed My house and

burnt My temple and exiled them among the nations of the worldl

And he said to me, By your l i fe and by your head! Not in this mo-

ment alone does it so exclaim, but thrice each day does it exclaim

thusl And more than that, whenever the Israelites go into the

svnaqoPues and schoolhouses and respond: 'Mav His qreat name

U. Ut.s"al' ' rf" U.
says: Happy is the king *ho it thg!_pJ4!94 ,l!A_!oIr"l]Y€
to the fathe! who had to banish his children. and woe to the

children who had to be banished from the table of their fatherl

Our Rabbis taught: there are three reasons why one must not

go into a ruin: because ofsuspicion,I oIfall ing debris and ofdemons.

-flt states] 'Because ol spiion'.a It would be sufficient to say,

because of tall ing debris'?-[1]] When the rutn is new.5 Bur it

would be sufficient to say: 'because of demons'l-When there are

two people.5l[ there are two people, then there is no suspicion

eith er? - When both are l icentious Ith ere is suspicion ]. - [t states]
'Because of fall ing debris'. It would be suffcient to say' 'because

o[ suspicion and demons'l-When there are two decent people.

fk statesf' Because of demors' . It wo uld be sufficient to say; 'beca use

ofsuspicion and [all ing debris' l-When thereare two decent people

going into a new ruin. But i[ there are rwo, then there is no danger

o[denrons ei ther l - ln therr  haunt there is danger.  I fyou l ike I  can

say, indeed the reference is to one man and to a new rurn which

was srtuated rn the fields, r 'n which case there is no suspicron, for

( r )  The pr incipal  con3regat ional  rcsponse in the doxology, the Koddir l r  v

P.B. p.  17 l t )  V D.S cur.  edd.;  what is there for  the father,  (1)  That a

woman nay be wait ing for  h im rhcre (4) The Gemara now proceeds to

explain why al l  rhe three rcasons must be ment ioned. (5) So that t lere is

no danger of  fa l l ing debr is.  (6)  The assumption is that  where two are together

there is no dangcr of  an at tack by demons.
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